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EOTSTIHelp WantedFarms for Sale.Atlantic City HotelsAtlantic City HotelsI!' IIIiH
[ SHOE CUTTERS—We want two

outside cutters. Steady work 
round. Good wages. Apply at on» 
Reliance Shoe Co., 350 Sorauren a>«L' 
nue.

FLORIDA offers you a cnance to make
money and live in the be*; climate -n 
the world, but yon must get the right 
locality. Write or call for full informa
tion.
Panv. Temple Building. Toronto.

WHITE & CO., LIMITED, goon

ATLANTIC yevtI

MS DECLINED IN PE Who esale Importers Fruits and Fish
FRONT AND CHURCH STREETS. TORONTO.

Celery, Cauliflower, Oranges, Grapefruit, Oysters, Baddies, 
Fillets, Halibut, Salmon—Every Line the Market Offers at 
the Present Time, Fresh from the Source of Production.

; i.nil Florida Canadian Farm? Combi/ *ed1*
TOOL - MAKERS AND MACHINISTS

wanted In shops of Dominion Cartridge 
Company, Limited; plenty of opportun
ity lor experienced men who are 
familiar with fine work; highest wage» 
paid, with additional bonus;

Farms Wanted.% If «3 Exch; 
Day in 1 

' of Busine

Large Quantity at Wholesale 

Market Selling at Seventy- 

Five Cents a Dozen.

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your farm or exchange it for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R.-Bird. Temple Building, Toronto

Perman
ent employment assured if service Is 
satisfactory: local.on Brownsbutw
Que., In Lauren.Ian .Mountains; house» 
for married men and emp.oyment for 
children over If. Write, giving full 
particulars of experience, size and 
ages of family, to Dominion Cartridge 
Company, Limited, Hrownsburg, Qh6 
or apply in person at No. 6 Turgeon 
street, St. Henri, Montreal.

«Just ï\
\ i

:edfDeliveries promptly to all the city and suburbs.

PHONE—MAIN 6565.

ÛSJ
I hand FORfor auch is Aflantic City. A delightful Winter resort, and famous for its 

hospitality and its wile range of attractions to entertain the most exact-
ing vieit0£0U|NG CMA|RS> GOir, MOTORING. THEATRES. ETC.

The Leading Houses Are Always Open

The Shelburne Seaside House
On the Ocean Front 9? tpC(9S,t^

European Plan * * UOOK
j. Weikel, Msr Hotel Dennis

On the Ocean Front 
Walter J. Buz by

Horses and Carriages
POTATOES SELL SLOWLYi f iI 10 DOLLARS BUYS a set of goldine driv

ing harness, good as new, cost 30 dol
lars. Apply 64 Stafford street.

F
of More w 

ed Munition 
Advance

34FAT CATTLE RECEIPTS 
«LIGHT YESTERDAY

34tDealers Stated Yesterday That 

They Will Cost Two-Fifty 

Per Bag in Two Weeks.

0 16Country hides, cured
Country hides, part-cured. 0 15

. 0 14
. 0 18
. 0 16

flj I111
Articles For SaleMotor Cars For SaleCountry hides, green

Calfskins, lb....................
Kip skins, per lb..'... 
Horsehair, per lb ... 
Hcrsehldes, No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1.................
Wool, washed ............
Wool, rejections .... 
Wool, unwashed ....

' MHotel Strand
On the Ocean Front 

F. B. Off and 
H. C. Edward»

Marlborough Blenheim
On the Ocean Front 

American anfl European 
Pan»

Joeiah White * Son» Co.

Galen Mall
Hotel and Sanatorium

OnlT three hours from Nevr York City via CENTRAL R.R. wf N. J-, 
or rBSNNA. R.R.. or reached direct via PENN. R.R. from Buffalo to

Philadelphia.

n Front 
a Sons

S1000 BUYS practically new Lozier cir,
Î-passenger; been driven very little; 
tires good; just out of pain, shop; full 
equipment, with extras. Tel. M. 234", 
or call 260 Yonge.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable ueed
cars and trucks, all types. Sales Mar
ket, 243 Church St.
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Hothouse rhubarb again declined in 

price, as there is a large quant,ty coining 
in at the present time. It is now spuing 
at 75c to *i per uozeu bunenes, according 
to size anti quality.

A car of bio,lcia celery of fine quality 
came in yesteioay to H. Fete, s, and it. 
too. Is selling readny at $4 per case, 3 s, 
4'a and b's, as there is a great oemand 
for celery just now.

Potatoes are quite a slow sale jus- now, 
and it is hard to ootair, the necessary 
price for them, which their high cost 
warrants, but some of the dealers are 
predicting this is simpiy -he luu in tne 
storm, and that they vvul cost the whole
saler $2.50 per bag within two weens; 
that is, for New Brunswick Delawares.

Florida straw berries were qu.te plenti
ful, and .here were a good many very 
poor quality among them, the choice ones 
soiling at 40c per box. . ,,

White & Co. had a car. of oysters, sell
ing at unchanged quotations; four tanks 
of Florida strawberries, at 40c per box. 
* large shipment of mushrooms (about 
fifty baske.s), selling at $2.o0 to $2.7a pir 
eU-quart basket; a lal'ge shipment of 
hothouse rhubarb (150 dozen), selling at 
76c to $1 per dozen. .H. Peters also had a car of Florida head 
lettuce, selling at $2.50 per liamper.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—25c to 35c per 11 mart basket, 

Spys, $4 to $6 per bbl.; Greenings ano 
Baldwins, $3 to $4.50 per bbl.; Russets, $. 
to $4.50 per bbl.; Kings, $3.o0 to $o P»r 
bbi.: Imported, $2.25 to $3 per box; Bnr- 
,Kh Columbia, $2 to $2.50 per box; Ontario, 
$1.60 to $2 per box.

Bananas—$1.75 to $2.25 per bunch-
Ctsftba melons—$7.50 per case ot 24.
Cranberries—$13.50 per ,bbl.
Grapefruit—Florida. $3 to 

case; Cuban, $3.50 per case.
Lemons—California,. $4 to $4.20 per 

ccse; Messltm, $3.50 to $4 per case.
Limes—$1.50 per hundred.
Oranges—Navels, $3.50, $3.7u. $4 and 

$4.20 per case; Floridas, $2.75 to $j.„a 
Ricos, $2.25 per case;

Florida King

0 44
0 35

0 411
The Wiltshire

Centre! ; Neer Beech 
Samuel Ellia

IF you would care to see a garage
Utera.ly packed to the doors with cars 
for sale, and as busy a place, even in 
January and February as can be found 
in Toronto, Just drop into BreaJtey’s 
Used Car Marke , 2*3 Church street; 
it is not unusual for ears to be bought 
and cold the same day; in fact, some
times purchasers who are known to 
be familial wlth*cars on sale have 
taken them for trial runs ‘ themselves, 
and on return handed over cheque 
and taken immediate delivery; lots of 
Fords always on hand.

0 33
0 320 28 Hotel St. Charles

On the Ocean Front 
Newlin Haines Co.
The Molmhurst

Central; Neaf Beech 
Henry Darnell

! Quality of Bulk Shipped to Stock 

Yards Was Common and 

Medium.

Live Facte
Hotel Chelsea MANO-THERAPY Is endorsed by the {

highest medical authorities of Europe J 
an.i America. Why.' Because Mano- J 
Therapy gets resuits In stubborn chronic 4 
and nervous troubles, tha. could not be 4 
secured by ordinary measures of treat- I 
ment. We specialize in the treatment I 
of chronic and nervous disorders. Ex- J 
perience proves that such troubles as 'is 
these require special treat men,. Special '! 
equipment is required, and a consider- | 
able amount of time for each treatment, 1 
to get the best results. Wre are just as I 
sorry as you are .hat it can’t be done ; 
easier and quicker, but there's one way J 
toaoatning right, and 1 here's no short 

in these cases. They re
quire time and thorough work, but we 
have few failures. We do not claim 1 
ability to cure every case. But we do 
the utmost that can bt- done, and there 
are many who have Mano-Therapy to 
thank for better health and happlnwu, 
after years of suffering. Dr. Charles 
Sparham, Mano-Therapist, 601 Spadtna 
avenue, Toronto. Hours, 1.30 to 6, and 
7 to 8 p.m. Phone College 4876.

On the O'can Front 
J. 6. Thompson A Co. 16PIHIGH PRICE FOR HOGSi

States466Black-Faced Shèep Sold at New 

Record of Twelve and a Half 

Cents Per Pound.

Manitoba Wheat (New Crop.}
No. 1 northern, $1.2514, In store, Fort 

vVihiam
No. 2 northern, $1.23, in store, Fort 

William
No. 3 northern, $1.20%, in store, Port 

W imam

i Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic
BREAKEY seills them Reliable used

cars; aU types; delivery by road, in as 
good condition as purchased, If roads 
are open, or money refunded; otherwise, 
thorough demonstration op difficult 
hills In vicinity of city, and no charge 
for loading. Sales Market, 243 Church.

HI 

il HIi Manitoba Oats.
No. 2 C.W., 45c, in store. Fort

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Wednesday were 43 car
loads, comprising 431 cattle, 1357 hogs, 
128 sheep and lambs and 106 calves. 

Butchers’ cattle—Again the receipts of

cut to successWill ed
U-No. \ 3 C.W., 42%c, in store. Fort Wll-

dunt-Z _ „
Extra No. F feed, 4214 c, in store. Fort

William
No. 1 feed, 41%c, in store, Fort Wil

liam.

11 Patent» and Legal
h. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada,

United States, foreign patents, $tc IS 
West King street, Toronto ed7

Londfat cattle were light, 431, and the quality 
ofy the bulk of these was common and 
medium. The more seasonable weather 
caused a better feeling and a little more 
activity was visible, w„tn an advance In 
prices of trom tOc to loc, and in some 
instances 2oc per cwt. over the two 
previous days. Nearly all of the offer
ings were bought up before the noon 
hour.

Stockers and feeders—A limited sup
ply, with a fair demand, caused vaiues 
to be h.gh for steers of the right kind 
weighing from S6u to tioO ins.; yearlings 
also were good property, bringing as high 
as *6.35; short-keep feeders, 360 lbs., 
were selling at the price of good butch
ers, reach.ng as high as $7.

Milkers and springers—Good to choice 
quality in both of these classes were good 
property to have, as will bo seen by saies 
given below, two selling at $100 and. $110 
respectively.

Veal calves—Light receipts of calves 
caused prices to be very firm.

Sheep and lambs—With offerings of 
only 128 In these classes, prices rema.ned 
very firm. One choice lot of six black 
faces weighing 100 lbs. each were soid by 
David McDonald, sr., at a new record 
of $12.50 per cwt.

Hogs—The weather seemed to affect 
all classes of stock, as hogs again reach
ed the $10 mark, and few there were that 
did not sell at that high price.

Putchfr»- Catt’e.
Choice heavy steers at $7.70 to $8; 

choice butchers’ cattle at $7.25 to $7.65; 
good at $7 to $7.25; medium at $6.50 to 
3o.su: commun at $o.io to $6.25; choice 
cows at $6.20 to $6.35; good cows at $5,75 
to $6; medium cows at $5 to $5.50; 
common cows at $4.50 to $5: canner» 
and cutter. At $3 25 to 14.50: light hull» 
at $5 to $5.75; heavy bulls at $6.26 to $7.

Stockers and Feeders.
Choice feeders, 900 to 950 lbs., at *6.50 

to $7; good feeders, 800 to C00 lbs., at 
$6.25 to $6.50; Stockers, 700 to 800 lbs., at 
$5.75 to $6.25; common stock -eers and 
i eifers at $4.75 to $5; yearlings, 600 to 
650 lbs., at $5 75 to $6.50.

Milkers and Springers.
Choice ml kors and springers at $90 to 

$110; good cows at $70 to $85; common 
uuws at 445 to $60.

I1 cAmerican Corn.
No. 3 yellow, 8314c, track, Toronto. 

Canadian 0orn
Feed, 76c to 77c, track, Toronto. 

Ontario Oats.
No. 3 white, 44c to 45c, according 

freights, outside
Commercial, 43c to 44c, according 

freights outside.

>ft* , FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., head of- 
Royai Bank Building, Toronto. In- The1 flees

ventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent office 
"nd courts ed

of t!hi Printing

CARDS, envelopes, statements, billheads, 
Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard, 35 
Dundas. 246tft lit

Ontar’o Wheat.
No. 2 winter, per car lot," $1.13 to $1.15, 

rding to freights, outside. 
php-wii onfAHtpd omri rough, according 

to sample, $1.09 to $1.13.
St. ”

to sample, $1.02 to $1.07.
Feed wheat, 9il i t 95c.

Peas.
No. 2. $1.80, according to freights out

side. , EN «1R
Sample peas, according to cample, 

fo $1.75.

i Coal and Woodacco
\ $4.25 perll $7.50 PER TON~Murray Mine anthracite.;

Jacques, Davy Co. Main 951. 241OTTAWATORONTOtough, according
!

MusicSERVICE 246tt

11
RAGTIME TAUGHT In 20 lésions. Chrli-

tensen School of Music, Main 3070, 
Wanless Building, Yonge and Shuter. 
Booklet free. edï

DAY TRAINper case; Porto 
Je malcas, $2 per case; 
oranges, $5 per case.

Pears—California, $4.50 per case; Cana
dian, Anjous, half-boxes, $1.25 to $1.50: 
full. $2.75 to $3.

Pineapples—Floridas, $5 per case.
Strawberries—40c per box.
Tangeiuies—*2 to *4.50 per case.
Toma oes—Hothouse, 25c to 30c per lb.: 

$1,60 per six-quart basket: Floridas, $3.75 
to $4.50 per six-basket crate.

VVho.esa,e veuet-Dies.
Artichokes—COc per 11-quart basket.
Betts—60c to 80c per bag.
Beans—Green, $5 per hamper.
Brussels sprouts—10c to 12c per quart, 

Imported, 20c per box.
Cabbage—$1.25 per bbL
Carrots—75r end 80c per bag; new. 75c
Celery—California, $7 per case; Florida, 

$4 per case.
Cucumrers—Hothouse, $2.25 

per dozen.
Lettuce—Head, $2 to $2.50 per hamper; 

leaf lettuce, 20c to 30c per dozen; large, 
60c to 70c per dozen.

Mushrooms—$2.50 to $2.76 per 6-qua.r 1 
• basket; Canadian, 75c per lb.

35c to 35c per 11-quarj; bas
ket; No. l’s, $1.50 per bag; others, $1 to 
$1.35 per bag; British Columibias, $2 to 
$2.60 per l2o-lb. sack: Spanish, $5 per 
large and $2.65 per half case: American, 
$2 to $2.50 per 90-lb. bag.

Parsley—$1.25 per dozen.
Parsnips—75c and 80e per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 

$1.10 per bag; British Columbia and Que
bec. $1.90 per bag; Ontario», $1.85 per
''potatoes—N e w, 

bushel hamoer.
Potatoes—Sweet, $1.35 to $1.40 per ham-

P.M.
Lv. Toronto..10.20 Ax. Ottawa.. .6.140 

P.M. P.M.
Lv. Ottawa.. 1.10 Ar. Toronto.. .9.25 

(Dally, Except Sunday).

A.M.
Bariev.

Malting barley, 64c to 66c, according to 
freights, outside.

Feed barley. 57 to 60c, according too 
freights, outside.

*

I Dentistryj;

Ticket Offices « 52 King St. East and Union Station WE MAKE a low-priced set of teett
„ . Consult us when you f 
Specialists In bridge and 
Riggs, Temple Building, > 

246 11

Buckwheat.
Nominal, car lot, 78c to 79c, according 

to freights, outside.
when necessary 
are in need, 
crown work.

1 DESIRABLE SUBURBAN 
RESIDENCE FOR SALENo. 1 commercial. 93c to 95c, according 

to ''utpidp
Rejected, 83c to 85c, according to sam-

hfi
DR. KNIGHT, Exodontiet, practice lim

ited ,o ex raciion of teeth, operationa 
painless, nui-e assistant. Yonge, over 
Sellers-Gough.

The executors of the late E. S. Wil
liamson offer for sale house and lot in 
the Town of Brampton. The lot has a 
troutage of about 160 feet on Main a reel 
by a depth of over 200 feet on Market 
s reet, and on it le situated a large 
bouse in good condition. This Is an op
portunity to acquire a magnificent sub
urban property within easy reach of the 
city. For terms apply to A. M. Denovan, 
18 Toronto street, Toronto, Solicitor for 
Executors.

pie.
Manitoba Flour.

First patents, In Jute bags, $7.20, To
ron o.

Second patents, in Jute bags, $6.70, To
ron o.

Strong bakers’, in Jute begs, $6.50, To 
ron.o.

1 ed7

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, over Ir isr- 
lal Bank, Yonge and Queen. Specialty, 
tiowns a.id b-ides. Main 4934 ee? 1

OCEAN TICKETS
ill TO

England, France, Bermuda, Jacks; 
Jamaica, West Indies, South Ai 

China, Japan, Australia.
Send for sailings and rate® 

S. J. SHARP A CO.

ill BONA VENTURE UNION DEPOT.
DAILY EXCEPT 
SATURDAY 

MontreaL Quebec, 8t. John. Halifax,

DAILY

to $2.50 : ,
Massage \Ontario Flour.

Winter, $4.90 to $5.10, according to sam
ple, seaboard, t Toronto freights. In 
bags, nnm >t shtiment

Mil feed (Car Lots, Delivered).
$24. Montreal freights

Shor s, per ton, $25, Montreal freight!,.
Midolings. per ton $26, Montreal 

freights.
Good feed flour, p>r bag, $1 76; Mont

real freights.
Hav,

No. 1, per ton, $18 to $18 50, track, To
ronto.

No. 2, per ton, $14 to $14.50, track, To
ronto.

Leaves 
7.25 p.m.

OCEAN
LIMITED

? ; TRAINED NURSE, graduate, ma»»ejso,
os.eopathic, electric treatments. 71$ 
longe. *

1 345Ï» Yonge St.Main 7024.MARITIME 
EXPRESS

Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax. 
Connection tor The Sydney), Prince Edward 

Island, Newfoundland.

$.16 a.m. tit;II Bran, per ton.s Estate Notices EUROPEAN MASSEUSE—Hoepltal ex
perience; electrical treatments; bath»- 
183 Huron, near Grace Hospital. ed?

Onion
: yi i

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of M. A. Aziz ot the City of To
ronto, In the county of York, iviercnant, 
Insolvent.

THE NATIONAL 
TOBONTO TO WINNIPEG.

Leave» 10.45 p.m., Tuea., Thur»., Sat 
Arr. 3.60 p.m., Thur»., Sat, Mon.
Tickets and sleeping car 

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent 51 
King St East, Toronto. Ont_________ ed

Not Anxious 
and With a P 
Local Stocks

MADAME RUSSELL, late of the Wa».
less Building, win open new massuge 
parlors for electrical and 
trea.ments. In Sterling Chambers, eor- 
nei oi lunge and Canton, on and aftW 
Feb. 1.

15 Veal Calves.
Choice, $10.50 to $11; good, $9 to $10; 

com,nun, $o.ou to $7.aV; heavy, fat valves, 
$7 to $8.50.

vibratonyreservations.
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

abovô named has made an assignment to 
me, unaer R.ti.O., 10 Edward Vll., Chap
ter 64, of all his estate and efiects, tor 
tne general 'benefit ot his Creditois.

A meeting ot creditors will be held at 
my twice, 64 Wellington btreet West, in 
tne City of Toronto, on Aionuay, the 7th 
day of February, 1916, at 3.3U p.m., to re
ceive a statement of auairs, 
inspectors, ana tor the ordering ot the 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims w.th the Assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date vhe assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the esuns 
ot wh.ch nonce 
given, and the Assignee will not be liable 
lur tne aisels, ui -..y part uiereo,, su 
distrioutea, to any person or persons ot 
whose ciaim he shall not then have had 
notice.

h

;r ■ ed?
Car lots, psr ton, $6.60 to $7, track, 

Toronto.

Sheep and Lambs.
Light sheep, $7 75 to $8.50; heavy sheep 

and common, $6 to $7.50; cull sheep. $4 
to $5; lambs at $10 to $12; cull lambs 
at $7.50 to $8.50.

Toronto stock m< 
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MASSAGE, Baths, Superfluous Hair re
moved, 27 Irwin Avenue. North 472$. 
Mrs. Colbran.

$10 per bbl., $3.50 per
Farmers’ Market.

Fall wheat—Cereal, $1.16 to $1.17 per 
bushel; milling, $1 05 to $1.15 per bushel.

Ocoee wheat—$1.04 per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 62e per bushel; malting, 

66c to 6Se per bushel.
Oats—48c to 50c pet bushel
Buckwheat—78c to 80c per bushel.
R.vc—88c tu 9uc. according to sample.
Peag—Sample, $1.50 to $1.75, according 

to sample
Hay—Timothy, No. 1. $21 to $23 per 

ten; mixed and clover, $13 to 
ton.

Straw—Bundled, $14; loose, nominal, 
$8.50 per ton.

I ed?TRIPS-TO-TROPICS
BERMUDA, CUBA, FLORIDA. 

JAMAICA, SOUTH AMERICA, 
PACIFIC ISLANDS.
Travel Headquarters.

MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP * 
T0UH1ST CO., LTD. 246

Main 2010. 24 Toronto St.

IWinter resorts ■„ , Hone.
Selects ted and watered $9.85 to $10; 

$9.40 f.o.b. ; $10.15 weighed off cars at the 
packing houses; 50c per cwt. tor heavy, 
fat and thin, light hogs; $2 50 off for 
sows and $4 off for stags from prices 
paid for selects; half of one per cent.Dtf 
all hogs for Inspection.

MASSAGE and Ettctrival Treatment», 
batha; expert masseuse. 7 Alexander 
street. North 6834. oi*

per
Peppers—Sweet, green, imported, 75c 

banket of 18: 50c per dozen. 
Ilhubaiib—75c io $1 per dozen bunches. 
Turnips—40c per bag. c 

Wholesale Fish.
Whlteflsh—Winter caught, 9c and 10c

per lb.
Red spring âialmtri—11c per lb.
Qualla salmon— 71$ c to 8c per lb. 
Halibut—Medium, 9‘ac to 10c per lb. 
Halibut—Chicken, Sc to 8tic per lb. 
Trout—MeHord, 9c per lb.
Haddles—7c to 9c per lb.
Ciscoes—12c per lb.
Lake trout—Pickled, $7.75 per 100-lb.
5erringe—100-lb. bag, $3.50.

Smelts—Frozen, l’s, 12c lb; 2’s, 9c Lb.

to appointSPECIAL ROUND-TRIP FARES.
LONG LIMIT—LIBERAL STOPOVERS.
Asheville, N.C., Hot Springs, N.C., Charles

ton, N.C.. Nassau, N.P., Hot Springs Ark., 
French Lick Spring). lnd„ Jacksonville and 
all Florida points, Havana, Cuba, and New 
Orleans, La., via New York and rail (or 
steamer, according to destination),
Buffalo, Detroit or Chicago.

BERMUDA AND WEST INDIES 
AND OTHER HEALTH RESORTS.

Mt. Clemens, Mich., Battle Creek, Mich., 
St. Catharines Well, Ont., and Preston 
Springe, Ont.

Full particular» and berth reservations 
on application to City Ticket Office, north- 

King and Yonge Sts. Phone

per

VIBRATORY Massage and Baths. 480
Bloor west. Apt. 10. ed7 F7

cl

Dentingor viaREPRESENTATIVE SALES.
$15 per

DANCING—Palais Royal Dancing Acad
emy, Yonge and Gerrard streets: be
ginners' classes forming; assembly 
XV ednesday end Saturday evenings; ex-

ed?

A. B. Quinn
sold three loads: Butchers' steers and 
heifers at $6.80 to $7.30; cows at $4 to 
$6.25; bulls at $6 to $6.76; Stockers and 
feeders at $6.25 to $6.65; lambs at $11.50; 
1 deck of hogs at $10 fed and watered.

Rice <L Whaley 
sold four carloads:

Butchers—1, 1010 lbs., at $6.85; 4. 1020 
lbs., at $7; 1. 8)0 lbs., at $7.10.

Cows—1, 100(1 lbs., at $4.50; 1. 1060 lbs., 
at $5.26; 1, .1050 lbs., at $4.25; 3, 910 )bs.,
ST'

FRENCH LINE r, i 1 have .hen oeen
}

Compagnie Generale Transatlantique 
POSTAL SERVICE

Sailings From N.t. to Bordeaux
CHICAGO ........................... Febe 5, 3 p.m.
LA TOURAINE .... Feb. 12, 3 p.m.
ESPAGNE ...................Feb. 19, 3 p.m.
LAFAYETTE ............Feb. 26, 3 p.m.

FOR INFORMATION’ APPLY
S. J. SHARP, Gen. Agent, 79 Yonge St.

eellent mu»"'. Prof. Early.
I |

ACADEMIES—Private, Rlverdale Masonic
T>mpl« Parkdale A-srembly Hail. Tele
phone S. T. Smith, Gerrard 3687.

NORMAN L. MARTIN,
Assignee.

Dated et Toronto, this 28th day of 
January, 1916.

west corner 
Main 4209. ed.24Ü Steel

JMt hands at 44 1-: 
1 was thought to 
^ Country stock.

no special ch 
roar sharp drop in 
dn lor s ten ehare 

.Omfcst support 1» 
« Rsrrant the idea tht 
toshetter 1* Impending

f

458T, LAWRENCE MARKET. PalmistryII
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Leonard & Co., 
25t>'/2 Yonge Street, In the City of To
ronto, in the County of York, Boot and 
Shoe Merchants, Insolvent.

There were fourteen loads of hay 
brought in, selling at unchanged quota- 1 
tiens; also two loads of strâg’.
Hay and otraw—

Hay, new, No, 1, ton..$20 00 to $23 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton... 14 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 7 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

MRS. HOWELL, Psychic Palmist.
Occult books lent. 416 Church. 1 *dilkers—1 at $80.50; 1 at $67.

Lambs—$10 to $12.
Sheep—Light at $7.60 to $8.50; heavy 

at $6 to $7.50.
Calves—Choice at $10 to $11; medium 

at $6 to $8.50; common at $4.59 to 46.
Hogs—3 decks at FJ.75 to $9.90 fed and 

watered.

a
ed

Light Supplies and Good Demand 
From Butchers Made Trad

ing Active.

OF CANADIAN NORTH- HerbalisUSYNOPSIS
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.i Ï:

American Line
American Steamers

Under the American Flag
New York—Liverpool

Philadelphia... .Feb. 12 | St. Paul. .Feb. 19

15 00 
20 0(1 

8 00
NOTICE is hereby given that the above 

named Insolvents hav,.. made an Assign
ment to me of all their estate and effects, 
under (lie Assignments and Preferences 
Act, under R.ti.O., 1910, Chap. 67, and 
amending acts thereto.

The Creditors are hereby notified to 
meet at my offices, 23 Scott Street, To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 9th day of Feb
ruary, 1916, at 2 o'clock p.m., for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of their 
affairs, appointing inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the general 
ordering of the affairs of the estate.

The Creditors are hereby requeeied to 
file their claims with me, duly proven, on 
or before the day of meeting, and after 
the 9th day of March, 1916, I will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 1 
shall then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 
ruary, 1916.

heart failure, asthma, brofl-
pneumoma. shortness of breath 

Alver’c Nerve Tonic Capsule»

TO cure
chills,
c!ty Hall Lug Store.' trial Boxes, 
tiherbourne street, Toronto. trniEfl16 00 17 00 Corbett, Hall & Coughlin

sold five carloads: Good heavy steers at 
$7.40 to $7.65; choice butchers at $7.25 to 
$7.40; good butchers at $6.90 to $7.15, me- 
d.um butchers at $6.50 to $6.85; common 
butchers at $6 to $6.50; c.io.ce cows at $6 
to $d.zo; goou cows at $5.60 to $6.85; me
dium cows at $4.75 to $5; common cows 
at $4 to $4.50; canners at $3.50 to $3.90; 
best, heavy bulls at $6.60 to $7; good 
heavy bulls at $6.25 to $6.50; 30 lambs at 
$11 to $12: 10 sheep at $7.75 to $8.75; 5 
choice veal calves a. $10 to $11: 15 grass 
veal calves at $5.50: 1 deck ot hogs at 
$10 fed and watered.

Charles Zeagman & Sons 
sold; 65 choice calves at $8.50 to $11; 10 
heavy, fat calves at $6 to $8; 30 grass 
calves at $5 to $5.50; 1 deck of hogs
at $10.

ton 501: sole head of a family, or any male 
over eighteen years old, may homestead 
a quar.er section of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta Applicant must appear in peraon 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for. tne District, n-n-ry by proxy 

be made at any Dom.nion Lands

Dairy Produce—
Biggs, new; per dozen. .$0 40 to 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 30

Bulk going at................. 0 35
Feultry (Retal,)—

Chickens, lb.............
Ducks, lb.....................
Fowl, lb.......................
Geese, lb.....................
Turkeys, Ifo................
Live hens, lb..........

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Potatoes, Ontarios, bag. 

car lots
Potatoes, New Brunswick,

bag, car lots...........................
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares... .-r. 0 35 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 34 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 33 
Putter, creamery, cut sq.. 0 34 
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 35 
Begs, cold storage, doz.. 0 29 
Cheese, per lb

ed
J $9 45 MONTREAL, Feib. 2.—At the C-P.R. 

T4vé stock market prices for cattle 
were unchanged ,tiio <|trnng, owing to 
light supplies and good demand from 
butchers. Sales of a few choice steers 
were made at $8 to $8.f5, good at $7.50 

to $7.65 and the lower grades down to 
$5.50, while butdhers" cows brought 
from $4.75 to $6 50 and bulls from $5.50 
to $7 per 100 pounds.

There was a good demand for sheep 
and lambs, but owing to limited sup
ply available, trade 
prices ruled firm. Ontario lantbs sell 
at $10.25 to $10.50 and Quebec stock 
at $9 75 to $10, while sheep brought 
from $6.26 to $7 per 100 .pounds. Calvin 
scarce and in good enquiry. Milkfen, 
10 l-2c to 11c and grassfed at ô'1-’Jc 
to 6c ipcr pound. Hogs strong under 
a, gvx>d demand. Selected lots sold at 
$10.50 per 100 pounds weighed off

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

i BLACK S Astr.ma and Hay Fever Cura »y
525 Queen West.____________________ *0’

0 38

mnemWnite Star Line«I ............ $0 29 to $0 25
0 25 
9 20

Live BirdsB ! 0 23
! Agency (out'-not Sub-Agency) on certain

conditions. ,
Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 

cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles o- his homestead on a farm ot 
at least eighty acres, on certain condi
tions. A habitable house is required, ex
cept where residence is performed in the 
vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent, also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 

as homestead patent, on certain

New York—Liverpool
-Feb. 9 | Adriatic !..Feb, 16

. 0 18

. 0 18

. 0 28

. 0 16

UApp’$—Canada's Leader and Greatest
H Klrd Store. 109 Queen Street West 

Phone Adelaide 2573._____________ .

0 29
Baltic

Company’s Office—H. G. Thorley. pas
senger agent, 41 King street east. Phone 
Main 954. Freight Office Room 1008, 
Royal Bank Building, Toronto 46

0 30 Mtrket Behaved Irr 
der Influence G 

From New 1

0 211$

Chiropractors11 $1 75 to $....
DR DOXSEE, Ryrle Building, Yonge.

attendant Open evenings till 8. «

1 95 IS

HOLLAND-AMERICA LIRE «UÏ14AL, Feb. 2, 
today, open 

***pjg in tihe la 
««ine up with a 

Was again 
Scotia rs

was o-uiet and0 36 2nd day pi Feb- 
45

RICHARD TRW.
Assignee.

NEW YORK—LONDON (Via Falmouth) 
—ROTTERDAM.

Subject to change without notire. 
FROM NEW YORK

H. P. Kennedy
sold four loads : Best butchers at $7 to 
$7.25; good butchers at $6.75 to $7: me
dium butchers, $6.40 io $6.75; best cows. 
$5.90 to $6.15; good cows, $5.40 to $5.80; 
medium cows, $5 to $5.40; cutters, $4.50; 
canners, $3.50 to $3.75; 5 bulls, 1560 lbs.
each, at $6.35: 1 bull. 1250 lbs. at $5.55: 
6 lambs, 100 lbs., at $12.50: 6 iambs at $12. 

Dunn <$. Levack

0 34 Medical0 35

0*32 rr pi i lOTT-i-Specialist, private dl«- mm
i *u>ve Ftock ot t 
i later -gamin
raLiJ?,96 ln ttw 
jTL?Xereo sharply 

against 96"l

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Ma.ter of the Estate of R. N. Williams, 
335 Roncesvalles Avenue, In the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York. Boot 
and Shoe Merchant, Insolvent.

0 1944 
0 12.4s

0 19
Honey, extrac ed. lb.......... 0 1144

Fresh Meats, Wholesa e.‘
Beef, hindquariers, cwt..$13 00 to-$14 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 11 00 ", 12 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt., 9 00 1 10 50
Beef, medium, cwt.;__ _ 9 00 10 50
Beef, common, cwt............  7 00 9 00
1 -eht mutton, cwt............... 12 00 14 00
Heavy mutten, cwt............  8 09 10 00
Lambs, yearling, per lb.. 0 18 0 19
Veel, Nb. 1.................................  13 50 14 50
Veal, common ......................" S 50 10 50
Dressed hogs, cwt............... 13 00 13 25
llogs. over 150 lbs................ 10 50 11 50

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr M. I’ M :ion, wholesale poultry, 

F'ves the following qüo allons:
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb......... $0 14 to $0 17
Spring ducks, lb. ..
Geese, lb .....................
Turkeys, young, lb.
Fowl, heavy, lh..........
Fowl, light, lb............

Dressed—
Spring chiekehs, lb....$9 IS to $0 20
Fowl, heavy, lb...................  0 15
Fowl, light, lb.................. 0 12
Bpring ducks, lb................. 0 16
Geese, lb.....................................0 14
Turkeys, .vour.g ................  0.23
Turkeys, old, lb.................  0 20
Squabs, 10-oz., per doz.. 3 00

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by Fl. T. Carter &- 

Co., 85 East B’ront street. Dealers in 
Wool. Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
Lambskins and j el tc.... $ 1 20 to 51 25 

. 1 50 2 00

.0 18 ....

Feb. 2, 6 p.m............
Feb. 22, at noon .. 
Mar. 7, at noon ..

...............SS. Rotterdam
.SS, New Amsterdam
...............Sti. Rotterdam

Mar. 28, at noon ....SS. New Amsterdam 
These are .he largest steamer» sailing 

under neutral dag. They carry no con
traband of war nor ammunition supplies. 

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO„ LTD., 
General Agents for Ontario.

24 TORONTO STREET.
Phones M. 2010, M. 47H.

!
socm
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 

Duties—Must reside six months in 
ecch of the three years, cul.ivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation 1s subject to 
reduction in case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

Rooms and Boardcars.

NOTICE is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
to me of all his estate and effects, under 
the Assignments and Preferences Act, 
under R.ti.O., 1910, Chap. 67, andjiniend- 

ed ing acts thereto.
The Creditors are hereby notified to 

meet at my offices, 23 Scott S;reet To
ronto, on Thursday, the 10th day of Feb
ruary, 1916, at 3 o'clock p.m... for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of hie 
affairs, appointing inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the- general 
ordering of the affairs of the estate.

The Creditors are hereby requested to 
file their claims wi.h me, duly proven, op 
or before the day of meeting arid after 
the 10th day of March, 1916, I will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate.

______ ________________ Sheriff, having regard only to the claims of which
- ’ ' -- ■1 : I shall then have received notice.

. ,, Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of Feb-
and sold one load of feeders. 765 lbs., at ruarv. 1916.
$6.65; 10 steers, 950 lbs., at $7. ' RICHARD TEW.
w ^ ..f1'**1 Rowntree Assignee.__________ „ .
bought 2o mllke-s and springers at $65 to ----------------; ,_ rEMENT etc—Crushed stone it,
$100, the one at the latter price being a vtrdE bins, or delivered; be*
choice Holstein spring-er, weighing 1500 1400-lib. forward springer at $110. noiitv' lowest prices, prompt servie* g
lbs., with promising milking qualities. R.. Carter bought 120 selected hogs for S.’fc; Ccr.tractors' Supply Company.*'

W. J. Neely bought -for Matthews- Puddy Bros.s at $10 per cwt.. fed air1., limited Junction 40n*>. Mac 4224, HUK j
Blackwell 75 cattle at $7 to $7.40. , watered. crect 870. *u:ution 4147.

Ii. Talbuu bought one ioad of steers and 1 Charles MoCurdy bought two lo^ids of 
heifers for the Davies Packing Company butchers. 850 to 100C lbs., at $6.85 to $7.40. 
at $7 to $7 70; 10 steers of this lot. weigh- Fred Cone bought for Armour of Ham-
ing 1100 lbs., at the latter price. ilton 65 cattle : Steers and heifers $6.75 —------------------------ -- ^

Fred Armstrong bought 25 milkers and to $7.35; cows, $5.50 to 16.35; bulls, $6i HOUSE MOVING and Raising u • 
springers at $65 to $100, and one large4 to $6.50. | Nelson, 115 Jarvis street.

-IMPORTABLE Private Hotel, l£0,*e
CO»ÏÏ 295 Jarvis street; central; heat

ing. phono.

sold 11 carloads :
Butchers—21, 1080 lbs., at $7.50; 5. 1010 

lbs., at $7.20; 15, 970 lbs.,a t $7.25; li, 960 
lbs., at $7 25: 24, 970 lbs., at $7.20; 1. 1060
libs., a» $7.25; 2, 979 lbs., at $7.25: 2, 990
lbs., at $7.35; 7, 840 lbs., at $6.75; 8,
lbs., at $6.90; 6. 939 lbs., at $6.35: 5. 940
lbs., at 87.15; 9, 880 lbs, at $7;
lbs., at $6.50.

Bulls—1. 1620 lbs., at $6.90; 1 12»0 lbs., 
at $6.40; 1, 1270 lbs., at $6; 2. 1200 lbs.,
Mt $5.75.

Cows—2, 1070 lbs., at $6.75; 2. 1150 lbs, 
at «6 25; 1 1360 lbs., at $6; 1, 1019 lbs., 
at $6: 1, 1130 lbs., at $5.90; 2. 1050 lbs., 
at r-.S0; 3, 980. lbs., at $5.20; 10. 1010 lbs. 
at 84 50: 6, 1010 lbs., at $5; 5. 1010 lbs..
at $4.50: 6, 1150 lbs., at $5.75: 2, 1250
lbs., at $6.

Milker
1 at $85; 1 at $80; 10 at $73: 1 a: $’0

Sheep and lambs—SO lambs at $11 .to 
$12; 25 sheep at $5 to $8.

Calves—,n "♦ taj'1 To.
McDonald * Halllgan 

sold seven ca. iouis : Best butchers. $7.40 
to $7.65: good butchers. $7 to $7.25; me
dium butchers, $6.75 :o $7; common tet- 
che*s. $6.25 to $6.50: choice, $6.25 to $6 50; 
good. $5 75 to $6; medium. $5.25 to $5.50: 
canners. $3.75 to $4.50; best m'lkers and 
springers, $75 to $90; medium milkers and 
springers,- $55 to $65; 60 calves—choice at 
$10 to $11. fair to good at $9 to $9.50 com
mon veal at $7.50 to $8.50, heavy veal at 
$6.50 to $7.50, grass calves at $5 to $5.78;

Jte tod Cement vd 
hJDOTe active feat] 
” i?e, market, tj

and flntl 
11*°’ while B«

**• bid* an<* dosed.]

tow6k)^ned.flrm- b- 
leter rFr-I°T toe move; 
«fcra*11"* to 44 
b*0k trice, with

* 12,000 AsfbestJ

acre.
2.—Cattle—(Receipts, 

Beeves, $6.40 to
CHICAGO, Feb 

15.000; market strong.
$9.60; calves. $3.20 to $8.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 48.000; market weak; 
light $7.30 to $7.80; mixed. $7.50 :o $7.95; 
heavy, $7.50 to $7.95: rough. $7.40 to 
$7.65; pigs. $5.75 to $6 85; bulk ot sales, 
$7.65 to $7.85.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 16.000: mar- 
^Yiative. 7.60 to $8.25; lambs.

Legal Cards
880

MACKENZIE, Barristers, 
Bank Chambers,RYCKMAN dt

Solicitors, 
cornerSHERIFF’S SALE Sterling 

King and Bay streets. edpi

W. W. CORY. c. M. G.,
Deputy of the Minis er of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for— 
64388.

DIAMOND PENDANT
(14 stones).

TWO DIAMOND RINGS,
ONE DIAMOND PIN.

MONDAY, 7th FEBRUARY,
12 noon, at City Sheriff’s bffice. City Hall.

FRED MOWAT,

Marnage Licenses^___ _
H. PAGE, 402 Yonge Street. Wedding

ket strong: 
native, $8.75 to $11-15. H.

ed rings.0 14
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO, Feb. 2.—Cattle—Re- 
ceints. 125 head; steady.

Veala—Receipts, 5 head; active, $4 to

Hogs—Receipts, 2500 head; active: 
her.vv end mixed, $8.60 to $8.65; yorkers. 
$8 to" $8.65; pigs. $7.25 to #7.75; roughs. 
$7.25 to $7.40; stags. $5 to $6.

Sheen and lamb.—Receipts, 8500; ac
tive; lambs, $7 50 to $11.50: yearlings. 
$6.50 to $10; wethers. $7.75 *o $8; ewes. 
$4 to $7.50; sheep, m'xed. $7.50 to $7.75.

:::: \ Winnipeg12 Contractors
YOUNG & SON. Carpenter» and

Contractors. Jobbing

QRAIIS 0 20

filpS
E strop» He to Up

Flax iOSlr clC8ed

rSPay»,;
Open. H

. . 0 14 

.. 0 11
20 lambs at $11 to $12: 10 sheep at $6 to
$8.50; 300 hogs at $9.85 to $10, fed and 
watered

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES.
Geo. Rowntree bought 215 cattle for the 

Harris Abattoir ; Steers and heifers at 
$7.25 to $7.90; cows, $3 50 to $6.75: bulls, 
$5 to $7.

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris Ab
attoir : 20 calves at $9.50 to $10.50; 25
lambs ab$10.50 to $11.50;
$6 to $7.o0Tv 

The Swift Canadian Comoarif' bought 
160 cattle: Steers and heifers. $7.25 to 
$8; cows, $5.50 to $6.50; 35 lambs at
$11.25 to $12; 50 calves at $S to $11.

J. B. Dillane
bought 30 cattle : Yearlings at $5 to $6.35;
steers, 850 to 900 lbs., at $6.50 to $6.75;

2.—0 12 ' J. D.
Building
.Ru-h in e rnau.

.
2 at $95 each; 2 at $91.50 each:■ i ed$12

I 45 Building Material0 13

0 IS 
0 25

3 50 20 sheep at

ed?
GLASGOW CATTLE MARKET.

GLASdotY, Feb. 2—Watson & Batche
lor rep* Scolds steers 12c to 13$»c; 
Irish, lOd to 11',”; bulks, 9He to 10Ç4C,

...........................
..............

130% 13House Moving 13i
......... 49

■F5 48Sheepskins .........
City hide», flat.

49
live weight 41

*<
k

i w

\ \

MORNING ROUTE 
CARRIERS 

WANTED
East of Yonge Street

Apply
F. RICHARDS

World Office
ed

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow, Bermuda, 
Jamaica, Cuba, South America, Japan. 

PRINCIPAL LINES.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
63 YONGE STREET. ed

NIGHT TRAIN
P.M A.M.

Lv. Toronto..11.00 4r. Ottawa.. .7.30 
P.M. A.M.

Lv, Ottawa. .11.00 Ar. Toronto.. .7.30

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

i

railway
SYSTEMGRANDTRUNK

Canadian Government Railways

CANADIAN NORTHERN
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